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KIDNEY TROUBLE

M OUKGOX1AN READER
NEED l.E MISERAULI

BaiKiioiin, Kitincy Disorder Hud Mis
cry m jwumior vanishes A Few
Dosos of Pane's I)iiire(lc Will
Mako Your Kidneys Art Fine and
Cure AU Frlnary Disorders.

Hundreds of folks hero aro need
lessly miserable and worried because
of out of order kidneys, backache or
naciuer trouble.

ir you will take several doses ofrapes Diuretic all misery from
jame dqok, rheumatism. painful
fitches. Inflamed or swollen eyelids.

nervous neauacne, irritability, dlzzi
ness, wornout, sick feeling and other
aymptoms of overworked or deranged
noneys win vanish.

uncontrollable, smarting, frequent
orlnatlon (especially at night) and all
bladdery misery ends.

1U . . .ius ununuui preparation goes at
once to the disordered kidneys, blad
er anu urinary system, and d strib- -

utes Its healing, cleansing and vital-
ising Influence directly upon the or
gans and glands affected, and com
pletes the cure before you realize It

The moment you suspect any kid
ivey or urinary disorder, or feel rheu
matism coming, begin taking this
harmless medicine, with the knowl-
edge that there Is no other remedy,

t any price, made anywhere else In
the world, which will effect so thor-u- gl

and pfompt a cure as a flfty-tt- nt

treatment of Pape's Diuretic,
which any druggist can supply.

Tour physician, pharmacist banker
r any mercantile agency will tell you

that Pape, Thompson & Pape, of Cin-
cinnati, Is a large and responsible
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy

f your confidence.
Only curative results can me from

ttklng Pape's Diuretic, und a few
days' treatment means clean, active,
kcalthy kidneys, bladder and urinary
rgans and you feel fine.

Accept only Pape's Diuretic flfty-e- nt

treatment from any drug store
anywhere In the world.

FANCY STEERS SELL

AS HIGH AS Sb.50

kixoitn PRICK FOR
PRESENT MOVEMENT

Market Is In Hotter Condition Inde-
pendent People Make Hit With
Trailo Ily Ilcvivy Operations Hogs
Top nt $8.9(.

Portland Union Stockyard. Stock-
pile. Feb. 2. A better feeling Is not-
ed In the local cattle situnt.on and
with the arrival of a better class of
tuff, higher prices are obtainable.

During the past 21 hours a sale
i meem w 1(, ina.ie at j&.&o, a new

high record for the present movement.
There Is quite a lot of good stuff of-
fering In the yards today and with
most of the poor truck out of the
way the market Is In a position to do
better.

Very heavy supplies have been pur-
chased in the yards during the past
few days by S. & S. company's opera-
tions In the ynrds are now among the
greatest and.lt Is stated that the com-
pany's sale nf fresh meats have

materially recently.
Independent People Mnkltig Gnlns
Independent meat dealers are mnk-n- g

a greater hit with the trade than
ver. The operations of the M. J. Gill

company are showing a heavy Increase
and It Is stated to be the Intention of
the company to engage In the general
packing trade after awhile. This will
necessitate the construction of a pack
ing plant, but the company already
has considerable land In tho vicinity
of the stockyards and therefore Is In
a position to build. Then to the com-
pany was the first to select the penin-
sula as the proper place for Portland's
packing houses.

Frank L. Smith Is another inde- -
pendent who Is making big strides In
tho local butchering business. There
was some talk some time ago of the
Smith company constructing a new
packing plant.

Extreme top of tho market at this
time Is $S.n0 or 10c under former fig-

ures. That Portland prices on hogs
should begin to fall just ns the east
Is Hteadying Itself s one of the mys-
teries of the trade that none but the
big packers can fully explain Re-
ceipts of hogs in the yards during the
past 21 hours were light.

Today's range of livesto, k values:
Palt'e ltesl steers. $ r. fi' .r. f 0 ; me-

dium steers, Jt.flOlffB; best cows. $4f
fancy heifers, $ I Ti' 4 2 T ; nioil nm cows,
$.1.75; poor cows. 13; bulls. $2. now
$3.75; stags, $ 2 5 0 fp 3 .

Hogs rtest east of the mountains.
$8.90!); fancy, JS.T.fl f? R.75: lock-
ers, $7; pigs, $?..

Sheep Pest wethers, (!; ordinary,
$5.50; spring lambs. $8.E0$tG.7B;
straight ewes. $ R 2 ti1 5 Fi 0 ; mixed lots.
$6.60.

Calves Rent. $5.7iir$: ordinary,
$5fi6.25.

EXPLAIN' WHY WOMEN
rsi: fu'e rowrn i;

1'hli ngo. - A mcrlcnn women tire
only following a common psychologi-
cal phenomenon when they use face
powder, according to slntcrm-nt- nimle
by Professor IT. 01. Wentherly. of In-

diana T'nlverslly, In nn article on
"Race and Marriage," In the current
number of tho American Journal of
Sociology, Issued from the Fnlvcrslty
of Chicago press. Professor Wenther-
ly deelnres the women are actuated by
th same motives ns savages, who
paint their skin black.

"Man's Ideals of beauty usually are

round in the best type of what they
themselves are, and what they find
most useful," said he. "For that rea-
son traits which especially character-
ize' a group, are often artlflcally ex-
aggerated for purposes of ornament.
Dark races blacken their skin, tall
races Increase their stature by special
footwear; flat-nose- d people further
flatten the nose, while women use
."ace powder."

GERMANY IS USING
BALLOON FOR TARGET

Berlin. As Germany now owns the
finest aerial fleet In the world, It Is
not at ell surprising that the military
authorities should be concerned about
the question of f'rlng successfully up- -

n military airships.
A few days ago two companies of

Infantry fired at a captive ba'.lonn, 37
feet In height and moored at a height
of 3840 feet; 4800 cartridges were
used by one company In five minutes,
while the second company fired 2700
shots In two minutes. The balloon
continued In the air, and on being
brought down It was found that only
seventy-si- x bullets had struck It.

Thus, the uselessness of the ordi
nary bullet In damaging a balloon has
been shown once more. The holes
made by the bullets are very small,
and they are closed automatically as
soon as they are made; thus the loss
of gas Is almost Inappreciable and the
balloon Is unaffected. Of course the
results of firing at an airship would
be still more unfavorable. The mili
tary authorities have decided either
to discover an Incandescent bullet.
which will Ignite the gas of a balloon
and cause It to explode, or to give up
all further attempts to bring down a
balloon by rifle firing.'

MRS. BALDWIN SLOANE
GOES INTO BUSINESS

Paris. The advent of Mrs. A. Bald
win Sloane: wife of the well-know- n

omposer, Into the commercial life of
'arls as buyer for a New York house
aused no little surprise among their

friends here.
Mrs. Sloane with Miss Molly Mc- -

nrath, well known on the stage, has
engaged to conduct the millinery de
partment of one of the largest New

urk stores, and thev were sent to
Paris to buy extensively of Rll the nov- -
Itles that their good taste might sug

gest. They have been well received
nd extensively entertained by the
rade.- - Mrs. Sloane. sneaking nf her
xperlence said: '

"It Is all right to be a buyer, but I
:ust confess I had to cut out the so- -
ial end of my profession. At a box
arty given nt the opera for us we met

lot of peculiar people who. after
being presented, made themselves
better known by faying I'm in the line
of hosiery or underwear, what's
yours?"

Mrs. Sloan says she expects to get
used to this new social aspect of her
commercial life, but she fears It will
take New York to give her courage
to proceed. She and Miss McGrath
have left for New York with a cargo
of bewildering styles for women.

A Safeguard to Children.cur two children of six and eight
yenrs nave been since infancy subject
to colds and croup. About three years
ago I started to use Foley's Honey andTar, and it has never failed to pre-
vent and cure these troubles. It is
the only medicine I can get the chil-
dren to take without a row." The
above from W. C. Ornsteln, Green
Bay, Wis., duplicates the experience of
thousands of other users of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It cures coughs, colds
and croup, and prevents bronchitis
and pneumonia. Koeppen Bros.
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BAILEY AND AUSTIN IN

"THE TOP O TIP WORLD

"The Top O' Th' World," which
won continued favor at the Casino
and Majestic theaters. New York
City, and Studobuker theater, Chlr
cago, for many months comes to the
Oregon next Friday with Fred Bailey
and Ralph Austin, two clever boys of
the Montgomery and Stone type who
have done so much for the success of
this fairy, fantastical, musical com-
edy, that they have been made the
"stars" and now rank with comedians
of the same standing.

"The Top O' Th' World" Is an airy,
never ceasing moment of songs,
nances, surprises, novelties and ac-
tions. It has scored everywhere It has
been presented and early repetitions
do not stale or harden It. As an at-

traction it Is classed as a record-break- er

and perhaps has drawn as
much money and profit as "The Red
Mill." In a word It Is considered one
big show, with Its seventy odd peo-
ple, special dancers and specialties,
with Intricate and realistic effects,
being an amalgamation of every form
of stage amusement drafted Into a
gigantic whole by a master mind.

The story circles around the north
"The O' World," has have the best,

for its action a little girl who wants
to gTow up and be a large lady.

feature that has become part and
parcel of the piece Is the famous dog
ballet, In which half a dozen beauti-
ful collies execute various tricks and
dances In unison with six little girls.
Tho a large one, Includes Chas.
Harris, a clever eccentric comedian,
Walter Wlils, who played Con Kid-
der In "The Red Mill;" Florence
fimith, one of the first San Toys, Pearl
Revare. formerly with the Roger
Bros., and Percy Walling, Francis
Carrier, D. J. Flanagan, Al Grady, the
friendly bear, Monnie Gordon, Kath- -
erlna Hutchinson, Daisy Fuguet and
Will-Ne- ll Lavender.

More people are taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy every It Is con-
sidered the most effective remedy for
all kidney and bladder troubles that
medical science can devise. Foley's
Kidney Remedy corrects Irregularities,
builds up the system, and restores lost
vitality. ' Koeppen Bros.

Cholc Wheat Farm for Sale.
800 acres 2 miles from Helix; fair

Improvements; fine well. Price $50.-81- 4

Boyer Ave , Walla Walla, Wash
000. Leased to 1912. Easy terms.

JOHN A. GROSS.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent in the East Oregonlan build-
ing, steam heat; electric lights; hot
and cold water; bath. Inquire at East
Oregonlan office.

Pave money hv reading todav's ads

CALL BIDS FOR STEEL
BRIDGES.

The county court of Umatilla coun-
ty, Oregon, Invites bids for the con-
struct: n of four steel bridges in said
county, as follows: Across the Wal-
la Walla river at McCoy's ranch.
length 110 feet; Dry creek at

Mountain station, 'length 60
across Butter creek near the

mouth of Butter creek, length 40
feet; across the Walla Walla at
Milton, length 90 feet. Plans and
specifications will be on file at the
office of the county of Umatilla
county. Oregon, on and after thj 20th
day of January, 1910. Bids will be
opened February 3rd, Cer-
tified check for 6 per cent of total
amount to accompany each bid. The

reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Dated this 12th day of January,!
1910. FRANK BALING,

County Clerk
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Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by

Unhcaltbj Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re.
sponsible for much sickness and sufferine

.1 f tr

'hjh trouble is permitted to

6hould

one-doll-

continue, serious re-
sults mo: likely
to follow. othet
organs may at-
tention, but kid-
neys most, becaust
they do and
should attention

Therefore,
kidneys are weak or out of order,

you can understand how quickly your
body i3 affected and how every organ

6cc:ns to fail to do its duty.
If you .sick or " feef badly," begin

ia.:iug ma great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. A trial will con-
vince you of its great merit.

Tie mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
itands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. If .you a medicine voa

pole or Top Th' '

A

cast,

year.
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across
Blue
feet:

river

clerk
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court
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Sold by druggists in
uity-ce- and

Gizcs. You mav

Your
need

most
liave

en-
tire

been

need

have a sample bottle ti?5-fff- '
by mail free, also a?gSS
uanipuiL--i telling you h. ..Tp.-bo- w

to find out if you kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing Dr. Kilmer Co.,
Bingbatnton, IS. v. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp.
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you
something place Swamp-Roo- t if
yon do you will be disappointed.

Mill
TIEITIE
Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MOKE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

and illustrated son
the city.

Shows afternoon and ere-nino- s.

Refined and en-

tertaining for the entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
each week. Be sure and
ice the next change.

Adults' 10c. Children
r.tvder 10 years, 5c

Itailly Fjut Oregonlan
I only 15 cents per week.

are

your

first. when

are

have

have

to &

in of

by

Unit

Government, Lands
Umatilla Project at

Hermiston, Ore., February 1010
For the above occasion the Oregon Railroad & Naviga-
tion Co. and Southern Pacific Co., Lines in Oregon, will

mcke an open rate of

ONE AND ONE-THIR- D FARE
for the round trip from all points in their lines to Hermiston

Tickets on sale February 8th and 9th, with final
return limit February 20, 1910

Free booklet issued by the government, containing full in- -'

formation as to cost, how to file, water rights, etc. may be
obtained from anyO.R.& N.or S. P. agt. or by writing to

Wm. McMurray,
Passenger

Portland, Oregon

Over-Wo-
rk.

C. J. Jackson,
Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

in

73.

11 Want
WANTED.

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a, mil
order business at home. No can

vasslng. Be your own boss. Send fo
fre booklet. Telia how. Heacock
2708, Lock port, N. T.

WHERE DO YOU STOP when ir
Portland? Why, at the Plaza, 23.7

2 Third street, of course. Wher
the rooms are clean and cheap
the and landlady cheerful and ac-
commodating. Try It, It Is lik
home.

AN intelligent person may earn $19
monthly corresponding for newspa-

pers. No canvassing. Sn( io--r par-
ticulars. Press Syndicate, 3708 Lock-por- t,

N. T.

WANTED Position aa cook for fam- -'

Ily or housework. P. O. Box 48$.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE 160 acres Irrigated alfal-

fa land about 2 1-- 2 miles north- -

west of Echo; 110 acrea in alfalfa.
II acrea In garden and orchard
kalance grass pasture. Good Ort
room house, fair barn. Will Mil
either to one or two parties. For
particulars, address Frank Corra
Echo, Oregon.

Four Lines, in Daily, Weekly

and Semi-Week- ly $1 per month.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO-Dathl- c
nhvslclan

flpft .TnriA hlnnlr Tr.1,..' . ...
black 8411; reM. r juas.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -
nlc and nervous diseases, and dis

eases of women. X-r- and Electro-theraputic- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72: residence 'phone. Main 654.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone.
Mack 3421; residence 'ph r.e red
iJ61.

DR. M. S. KERN, DENTAL &UR-geo-

Office, room 16 Judd build-n-

Phone, red S301.

VAUGHAN BROS.. DENTISTS. Off.
flee In Judd building. Phone Main

VETERINARY SCBGEONS.
DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE

Stock Inspector and member State
Veterinary Board. Office Tall an's
drug store, pes. 'phone Main 59.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY A RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National ' mending

Bank building.

FEB & SLATER,
fiee in Despain

LAWYERS, OF-

CARTER & SMTTrn, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In Nation

al Bank bulldlnk.

JAMES B. PERI Y, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

LOWELL & WINTER. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at 1st. Office id

Despain building.

building.

American

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds

nortgxges and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17 So Idt
block.

PETERSON A WILSON. ATTOR- -
neys at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith- -

Crawford building.

PHELPS 4 STEIWER. ATTORNEYS'
at lsw. Offices in Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J.
at law.

FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
Office in Association block.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1. J, S,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.
V. STROBLE. DEALER IN SECOND.

hand goods. If there Is anything
ou need In new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, grunitcware and
crockery, call and got his price. No
g 1 2 East Court street.

INsi 15ANCK AND LAND Hl'SIM.SS
W. D. FLETCHER, SUCCESSOR TO

R. E. Tnrbet, Real Estate, Fire,
Life, Accident and health insurence
llasement American National Rank.
Employment Office and collection
agency.

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of tltle t all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans en
city and fnrm property. Buys and
scbs all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerace business. Pay.
taxes and makes investments for non-
residents. References, any ban' In
Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
W. S. HENMNGER, Vlve-Pre- i.

C. H. MARSH, Set.

BENTLET & LEFFING WELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 816 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

I.IVERY AND FEED STRI.Vr.
7ITT LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON

street, Carney A Brudier, Props.
Livery, feed and sale stable. God
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion, 'phone main 70.

vited.

PAGE EVEN.

AfeB
For Sale Continued.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Single
Comb Buff Orpington eggs from the
prize-winni- Wlndle strain. $1.60per setting of 15. Mrs. .A. 13. Wis-
dom, 619 Walnut street. Phoae B.
6011.

FOR SALE 65 acre ranch, 60

LET

R.

ncn bottom and IIacres wheat land. 6 acres in or-
chard, 3 acres timber, 17 acres al-
falfa and balance will raise any-
thing put In the ground. Big 10-ro-

house, big barn, other out-
buildings, and a $1000 pumplnj
plant consisting of a
gasoline engine and centrif-
ugal pump. R. R. station. rhoneUa. store, P.O. and 11 grade school
at the door. Location can't be beat.
Price, $7500. One-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance easy terms. Address, O. F.
Steele, Nolln Ore.

FOR SALE Furniture, from alas
room rooming house, also plaao.
201 W. Webb. Phone Red 3$2L
Extra good offer If taken at one.
Tho East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore-

gon's representative paper. It leads
and tho people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage.. It is
the advertising; medium of the seotloa

Classified Director"

Extra Lines over Foar, 25
cents per Line per month.

MISCFLLAXEOIS.

v.UKK DONE ALL KIND3of hair work done at Madame Ken-nedy's Hair Parlors. 607 E. Courtstreet, the only natural human hairever sold in Pendleton; also a nice lineof goods to sell, rolls, chains, pomps,
switches, puffs, made from your owacombings. Everything strictly guar-
anteed. Shampooing, hairdressing a
epeciauy. .Highest prices paid forcombings. Phone Red 3'o2.
PENDLETON IRON WORKS RH-pa- tr

work on all kinds of machines
structural Iron work and machlncastings. Junction cf Court and Allxtrects. Marion Jack. Prop.; FMay, manager.

ELECTRICITY DO mj-ixy

work It's clean, reliable end con-
venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed. 1 5.25. Electric Hot Water anCurling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
"luumiors,. etc, complete stock ofGas and Electric fixtures. Firat-cla- sa

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan.
815 Main street.

ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS,
wedding announcements, embossedprivate and business stationery, eto.try miest etyies. Call at East Ore-poni-

office and see samples.
CITY OF PENDLETON MAPS at
SLOM KEE. CHINESE LAUNDRY:

ramily wishing: work don hv hnrev
free; goods called for an.t

) ellvered. 4DS East Court street.

MACHINERY.
UNITED ENGINEERING CO.."

engineers. Irrigationpower or electric plants gas produc-ers. 25-- 2 P.-- I. Bldg., Seattle, Wash-ington.

AUCTIONEER. ,

COL. F. O. LUCAS. LivrsTocB
Auctioneer, Athena. Oreeon. no.erence First National Bank of Athensand Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farmsales a specialty.

FTNERAL DIRECTORS.
JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAT. nr.

rector anl HponQoi .mKiM..- cuivaiiucf.Opposite postoffice. Funeral pari tTwo funeral cars. Calls responded tday or night. 'Phone main 7S

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

rt.MJLETON LODGE No. tlA. F. and A. U., meets the tintand third Mondavi nf
month. All visiting brethren aro in

Thoa,

B. P. O. E S NO. iStmeets every Thursday even- -
... ing in fcagle-s-Wood-

- hall. G. W. Phelps, B. B :
Flti Gerald, 6ecy.

x-- S DAMON LODGE NO. 4. r;
of P.. meets evprr f ,r.i. .

(S'r? evening in I. O. O. F. halLip Vising brothers ordlallv
invited to attend. W I.

dwa. C. C: R. W. Fletcher V
4 8.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC
u. a. jiai cu.MHACTC R .

Estimates furnished on tilktn.ls of masonry, cement walks stentwalls, etc. Phone black S8, or Orj-i'M.i-

office.
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